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Defect identification in undoped and phosphorus ... doped CulnS2 
based on deviations from ideal chemical formu~a 
H. Y. Ueng and H. L. Hwang 
Department of Electrical Engineering, National Tsing Hua University, Hsinchu. Taiwan 30043, 
Republic of China 
(Received 24 November 1986; accepted for publication 23 February 1987) 
A theoretical model is proposed which is based on the electrical, photoluminescence, and 
stoichiometric analyses, and this model allows the calculation of the concentration of various 
defects in undoped and phosphorus~doped CuInS2 crystals grown by the traveling heater 
method. All the association and ionization reactions are described in terms of the law of mass 
action. The results indicate that it can be used to explain material compensation and 
phosphorus-doping effects in CuInS2 • 
I. INTRODUCTION 
CuInS2 is one of the ternary compounds originally stud-
ied by Hahn et al. 1 which crystallizes in the chalcopyrite 
structure. Some fundamental electrical and optical charac-
teristics of CuInS2 have been reported by a number of inves-
tigators,z-IO The results are summarized in Tables I and It 
For CuInS2 , reports on quantitative analysis about the 
defect structures are rare. Several authors discussed the in-
fluence of annealing i.n the presence of one component such 
as indium and sulfur,2-7 in which the ratio of [Cu]/[In] and 
[S]/( [Cu] + [In]) in CulnS2 could be changed, as could 
their defect structures. 
A series of results of photoluminescence, based mainly 
on the different annealing processes, were used to investigate 
the defect structure, and the donor and acceptor levels re-
ported for CuInS2 are summarized in Table n. The electrical 
properties were believed to be dominated by the presence of 
intrinsic defects such as Cu, In, and S vacancies and intersti-
tials (Table I), The carrier concentration and conductivity 
type of CulnS2 depend on the degree of self-compensation 
between the dominant defects.7,ll 
However, the existence of both intrinsic and extrinsic 
defects are known to be crucial in the control of electrical 
and optical properties. The kinds of defects, their concentra-
tions, and the mechanism of interaction among them in 
CulnSz are not well known. Therefore, the defect structure 
of CulnS2 must be investigated in more detail and can be 
used to predict the electrical and optical properties, 
In this paper, we report on the results of the electrical 
and photoluminescence data of undoped and phosphorus-
doped CuInS2 crystals. From the analysis of these data, the 
energy levels of dominant defects (before and after doping) 
and the defect structure (before and after doping) were iden-
tified' 
A theoretical derivation on the dominant defects and 
their concentrations, based on the deviation from stoichiom-
etry (f1y) and molecularity (f1x) was done in this work, in 
which the electrochemical analysis data for compositions 
are used. The defect model was used to explain the experi-
mental results. This model not only provides a more quanti-
tative description of the material characteristics, but also 
verifies the validity of our defect analysis. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES 
The CulnS2 single crystals used in this study were main-
ly grown by traveling heater method (THM). The as-grown 
crystals are 11 type, and phosphorus-doped crystals are p 
type.12 In this study, the n crystals were phosphorus im-
planted and followed by electron-beam pulsed annealing, 
and an effective hole concentration of 9.0X 1019 cm-3 was 
attained. 
For the Van der Pauw-Hall measurements, the crystal 
was mounted on the cold finger in a cryostat (Oxford Instru~ 
ments) and the sample temperature varied from 77-500 K. 
The Hall measurements were performed at a magnetic field 
ofSOOO G. 
For the photoluminescence measurements, a 2-W Ar 
ion laser with a wavelength of 4880 A was used as the excita~ 
tion. The temperature of the measurement was kept at 11-14 
K. The wavelength of the monochromator was scanned over 
a range between 7000-11 000 A. The detailed procedures of 
electrochemical analysis for CulnS2 are reported in Ref. 13. 
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The concentration of holes is related to the concentra-
tions of ionized species according to the simple formula 14 
(1) 
where Ea is the ionization energy above the valence-band 
edge and IVv is the effective density of states in the valence 
band which is equal to 2 (2rrm*KT 111 2)3/ 2, The plot of 
T- 3/2 10g[h] vs liT for phosphorus-doped CuInS2 and 
r- 3!21og [e] vs liT for undoped CulnS2 are shown in Fig. 
1. The results of electrical measurements are summarized in 
Table III, in which the ionization energy and the effective 
carrier concentration for undoped and phosphorus-doped 
CuInS2 samples are given. 
Typical PL spectra for undoped and phosphorus-doped 
CulnSz crystals grown by THM are shown in Fig. 2. 
Table IV illustrates the chemical analysis data, in which 
the dominant defect pairs in each sample are presented. 
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TABLE 1. The electrical properties of CulnS2 as reported by several authors. 
Anneal 
Annealed in temp. Conductivity Cone. 
presence of ("C) type (cm-3) 
P" (max) 700 P 1 X 1017 
P" (min) 700 N 3 X 10'" 
Sulfur (sat) 550 P 7x 1016 
Indium 775 N 4.4 X 101' 
CuzS/S 750 P 1.3 X 1016 
CuInsSs/S 750 P 2.8X 10'6 
CU2S/Cu.In 750 N 3,QX 1017 
Culn,SR/ln 750 N 1.2 X 10'7 
Short time P s, N 
P" (sat) 543 P L8x 1016 
IV, DISCUSSION 
A. Stoichiometry and molecularity 
The compositional deviations from the ideal chemical 
formula of the CulnS2 compound can be described by two 
parameters, the nonmolecularity (tu) and nonstoichio-
metry (Ily), which are defined as 15 
J.lX = [Cu]/[InJ - 1, 
b.Y = 2[S]I([Cu] + 3 [In]) - 1. 
(2) 
(3) 
Resistivity ~obility Defect 
(n-cm) (cm2/V s) type References 
5 15 'lIn or V Cll ,S, 
1 200 V, 2 
20 VJJl 1VCU 
24 60 V, or Incll 3 
40 12 VIn,CU1n 
17 13 VCu 6"' 0.5 42 V, or Inc" " 
1.5 35 V, or In,-:u 
63 V,,, or CUln 
4 
By neglecting the cation-anion anti site disorders due to 
their high formation energies, \6,17 the intrinsic defects in dif-
ferent charge states that are expected to be formed in CulnS2 
are Cu;', In;3 --j)', Sj2-k)', Vi,~-j)', V~u' V~2-k)., lng, k)" 
and Cui~ - k)', Here j = 0, 1, and 2, and k = {} and 1. The 
notations defined by Krogerl8 were used, 
The relations between defect concentrations and !J.x and 
!l.y of CulnS2 are derived 15 as follows: 
1 3 i 3 2 2 
tu = I (Cujl-j) ') - I (In?-j) ') - I (Vt~ -j)') + L (Vi,~-j)') + 2 I (Cui~-j)') - 2 I (In~~-j) '), (4) 
j= 1 j=O j=O jc~ 0 j~(J j=O 
1 , 12 12 12 11 Ily = - - f (V!2. j ) ') + - .2: (Sj2- j )') - -.2: (Ingu- J) ') + -2: (Cui;- j)') + - r (vg, i)') 
2 j =0 2 j =o 2J~o 2 j =0 4J~o 
_.2.. ± (Cui 1 - j )') +~ ± (Vi~-j)') _2. ± (In?-j),). (5) 
4 j _ o 4j~o 4j~o 
TABLE n. Donor and acceptor ionization energy values ED and EA of CulnS2 reported by several authors. 
Material Ionization 
preparation energy Defect 
Defect nature conditions (eV) assignment References 
Culn,S./S 
0.10 VCu 2,6,7,9 Acceptor 
anneal. 
(1) Cu2S/S anneal 
Acceptor (2) S anneal 0.15 V
'n or CU'n 3,4,6-8 
(3) as grown 
( I) Cu2S/Cu4In 
Donor (2) as grown 0,035 V, or Incu 2,6-9 
(3) vacuum anneal 
Donor 
(1) CuzS/S 
0,072 In, or !ncu 6,7 
(2) CuIn,SslS 
Donor as grown 0.16 In<..,u 9 
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'" '><: 33 
26 
2~1~2-3~4~5~6~7~8~9~1~O~11~12~ 
103fT (K-1 ) 
FIGo 10 The plot of 
T -3/2 log( 1 vs liT for un-
doped and phosphorus-
doped CulnS2 0 
From the above relations, we can derive the defect con-
centration as a function of nonstoichiometry and nonmole-
cularity, and divide the (Ax, ~y) into 21 regions and in each 
region the dominant point-defect pairs are indicated,15 as 
shown in Table V. The possible defect complexes to be 
formed are also shown in this tableo 
The variation in I:u would lead to the formation of equal 
numbers of donor and acceptor, which in turn results in a 
compensated crystal. The ~y parameter is related to the elec-
tronic defect. For ~y > 0, the material has Ii p-conductivity 
type and it has an n-conductivity type for ~y < 0 (Ref. 18). 
The effect of intrinsic defects on semiconductor proper-
ties have been demonstrated by their high concentrations 
and the mechanism of self-compensation among them. 11 
The analyses of various compensation mechanisms should 
consider the association among the dominant defects. For 
example, for the dominant defects (Veu ,Incu ), the electri-
cally active triplet associates (2V CIJ Incu ) can play an impor-
tant role in various properties of CuInS2• 
B. The model of defect structure 
In formulating the defect structure of phosphorus-
doped CulnS2, we must consider the results of Hal! measure-
ments, local mode studies,'9,20 and PL measurements. The 
local mode studies indicated the presence of two species Pi 
and Ps in phosphorus-doped CdTe and ZnTe. In our studies, 
if Pi is the dominant defect state, the Vs-related transition 
should still be preserved in the PL spectra. From the charge-
TABLE HI. The results of electrical measurement for undoped and phos-
phorus-doped CuInS2 0 
Energy 
Dose Coneo level 
Sample no. (em- 2 ) (em 03 ) (eV) 
(A) CulnSa-04 10'4 L26x 10'9 000201 +E, 
(B) ClllnSa-03 10'· 500X lOts 000178+E" 
(C) CuInSa-06 10'· ),2X 10'" 000181 +E" 
(D) CulnS2-04 0 L25X 1017 - 000315 + Ee 
(E) CuInSa-06 0 4056X 10'6 -00040 +Ec 
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FIGo 20 The PL spectra for undoped and phosphorus-doped CuInS20 
neutrality equation, the electron concentration should be en-
hanced so that thep-type electrical conduction can no longer 
be valid. However, in view of our PL spectra, the Vs-related 
transitions disappeared after the P+ implantation and pulse 
electron-beam annealing. The sample then became p type. 
Hence, we can conclude that the existence of Pi is fully com-
pensated by the Ps in CulnSz. 
Comparing the ionization energy of V: with that of V; 
in ZnS and CdS (Ref. 18), it is clear that [V;] is larger than 
the [ V;'] in the low-temperature range. Thus, in this case 
we can restrict our discussion to the singly ionized point 
defects in CulnS2• 
When a dominant defect pair exists in the semiconduc-
tor, the degree of ionization of one defect is expected to be 
influenced by the others. 18 For a phosphorus-doped CulnS2 , 
the following equilibrium would be established: 
P~~P; +h' 
~ (PsP;) * + (eh)*. 
pr~Pi'+et 
(6) 
The degree of pair compensation depends on the possi-
bility of forming a complex from the isolated defects in 
CuInS2• The most important attractive force between de-
fects is the coulombic attraction. The interaction energy can 
be estimated to be - q2 / cr. Using Eq. (6), we can write a 
mass action equation for the formation of the associate de-
fect complex (P,Pj )* as l8 
[(PsPj}*]/[P;][P j'] =Kp=Z!exp( -q2/€rKT), (7) 
where Z is the number of equal valent sites that can be occu-
pied by Pi at a small distance in the crystal from P,,Jis the 
quantity resulting from the change in vibrational entropy 
upon association, q is the electronic charge, r is the distance 
between the defects, and E is the static dielectric constant. 
From the above equations, we can calculate the related 
concentration of the defect complex as a function of tem-
perature. 
We further assume that the ionized complex concentra-
tion is too low to affect the concentration of the dominant 
defect in the low-temperature range. The charge neutrality 
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TABLE IV. The composition analysis and various defect concentrations derived from stoichiometric considerations and carrier concentrations derived from 
our defect model. 
Dose [Vell ] 
Sample no. L>X a.y (em- 2 ) (cm-") 
CulnS2-0l - 0.0167 - oms 10'4 1.502 X 102f1 
CuInS2-02 - 0.0303 -·0.0197 10'4 2.916X 1020 
CulnSz-03 .- 0.01863 - 0,0318 1013 1.708 X lO") 
CuInS2-04 - 0.127 - 0.0049 ]014 1.26 X 1020 
CuInS2-05 - 0.0724 - 0.0382 1014 7.112x 1020 
CulnS2-06 - 0.115 -- 0.0815 1014 1.119 X J02! 
CulnS2-07 - 0.1228 - 0.03167 lO'· 1.273 X 1021 
CulnS2-08 - 0.0732 -·0.062 1014 6.908X 1020 
CulnSr09 - 0.0385 - 0.0582 1014 3.561 X 1020 
CulnSz-lO -0.0104 - 0.0263 1014 9.402 X 1019 
equation for our undoped CulnS2, based on the stoichiome-
tric considerations, can then be written as 
[e'l + [Veto] = [V;] + [Inn + [h'], (8) 
and for the phosphorus-doped CuInSz can also be written as 
[e'] + [Veu] + [P.:] = [h'] + [Inn + [Pi]. (9) 
TABLE V. The relations between dominant defects and (Ax, toy). 
Region 
no. 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
"1 , 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
437 
Dominant 
AX .:iy defect pair 
<0 
- a.x 
In"S, O<Ay<---
4+AX 
<0 
-AX h' ,Veu ~v=---
. 4+AX 
>0 -Ax Ini,S, 6.y> ---
4 + ax 
<0 dy=O Incll ,Veu 
6.x VCu,Vs <0 O>c>y>---4- + 6.x 
<0 tu er,lnj I::.y=---
4+.:ix 
<0 
b.x t:. 3l).x VCu,Vs ---> y>---4+tL~ 4+tu 
<0 f> 3,ix e',Jnj y=---
4+ b.x 
<0 a. 3L>x Vcu,V, 'y<---
4 + c>x 
=0 a.y= () h' oe' 
=0 Ll.y>O S"h' 
~o 0 b.y<O V~,e' 
>0 Ax I::. 3,6,x Cu"S, ---< y<---
4+'::"\' 4+6.x 
>0 
3Ax VIc.,h· liy=---
4 + b.x 
>0 a. 3L>x y> 4+,ix CUI'S, 
>0 
tu CU1n,h' I::.y=---
4+t:.. ... 
>0 
tu 
Cu"S, O<Ay<---4+.1.x 
>0 liy=O CU"Culn 
>0 -Ax V.~ ~ Vrn O>a.y>---
4 + Ax 
>0 
- a.x e'~Ini Ay=---
4+Ax 
- ilx 
Vs'Vk >0 a.y<---4+ ~x 
J. Appi. Phys., Vol. 62, No.2, 15 July 1987 
Dominant 
defect 
complex 
S;In, 
Vcu1nCu 
VCllV.1 
eU'Si 
Cu,S, 
WI WI 
[V,} [Ind [Incu] calc. exp 
(em- C' ) (em -3) (em ') (em- 3 ) (cm- 3 ) 
1.288 X 102 ' 4A66 X 10'9 1.47 X 10'8 6.71 X to'9 5.2 >< 10'0 
3.875 X 1020 1.196 X 10'9 2.933 X 10" 2.36 X 10'" 2.5! X 10'" 
6.712 X 1020 4.637 X 10'9 1.753 X 10'8 1.15 X 1019 4.91 X 10'8 
9.98 X 10'9 2.J51xlO'9 1.263 X 1018 9.33 X 10'" 1.95X 10 17 
7.514X 1020 1.392X 102" 7.719x 10" 4.82 X 10'8 3.2 X 1018 
1.632)( lOll 2.45 X 1020 Ll6 xlO'9 L607X 1019 1.26 X 10'9 
7.477 X 1020 L74 X 1020 1.268 X 10 19 3.22 X 10'8 5.0 X 10" 
1.246 X 1021 1.606 X 1020 6.841 X 10" 6.56 X 1019 2.0 X 10'9 
1.22 X 1021 9.463 X 10'9 3.616x lOIS 7.76 X 1019 3.S7X 10'9 
S.715X 1020 2.698X 10'" 9.93 Xl0 l7 l.63 X 10'9 1.75 X 1019 
Based on the electrical and PL data obtained in this 
work, Eq. (9) can be reduced to 
(10) 
The defects P; can subsequently interact with the P; during 
cooling to low-temperature range, and leads to the forma-
tion of the precipitated phase P 4S5,21,22 possibly according to 
the following reactions: 
3P;+P;+2h'¢(3Ps Pi)*' (ll) 
n(3P,PY' + 5I1Ss¢n(P4SS)Ppt. (12) 
Applying the mass action law, we can obtain 
[(3Ps P;),,'] =Kp[P,j3[P;Hh'F, 
[Pi'] = [P;h - [(3Ps P i )*j. 
[P;] = [P;h - 3[(3Ps PY']· 
(13) 
(14) 
(15) 
From Eqs. (10) and (11) and (13 )-(15) we can derive the 
following equation: 
[P;PC3[P i'h- [P;h+ [P;j)([P;]r-3[P;h 
T 2[P;])2 - 9Kp'-IQP;h - [P.;]) =0. (16) 
A possible solution would be obtained when Kp-I ap-
proaches 0, which corresponds to a strong defect-impurity 
interaction. Therefore, 
(17) 
Expressing the [IT' ] in terms of the various defect con-
centration and the mass action constants, we get 
[h'p+ [h' FN" [exp( -O.02lKT) +exp( -O.lOIKT)] 
+ [h' ]N" [Nv exp( - O.12/KT) 
- [P~]exp( - O.02lKT) 
- [V~lI] exp ( - O. WI KT) ] 
- Nu([P:] + [V~ll ])exp( - O.12/KT) = 0, (18) 
C. Electrical properties and Pl emission In phosphorus~ 
doped CuinSa 
Table IV illustrates the results of the chemical analysis 
in which the concentration of dominant defect pairs of each 
sample are listed. The hole concentrations from our model 
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CulnSr a,5( P -DOPED) 
AX = -0.0724 
",y = -0.0382 
I 
FIg. 3. The hole concentration determined from the Hall measurement and 
various defect concentrations derived from our model. 
match the experimental data obtained from the Hall mea-
surements reasonably well in most cases. 
Figure 3 shows the hole concentrations determined 
from the Hall measurements, and the various defect concen-
trations derived from our model. The theory agrees with the 
experimental data except in the high-temperature range. 
The possible interpretations are: (1) the concentration of 
native defects and ionized impurities are reduced by the for-
mation of complexes, and their formation mechanism 
should be more complex in the high-temperature range. (2) 
The ionization of defect complexes at equilibrium in high 
temperature would reduce the [h' ] according to the follow-
ing reaction: 
(19) 
The variation of the Ax and Lly values will drastically 
change the defect pairs of CulnS2 and their corresponding 
concentrations, and the emission peak position and its inten-
sity will change as well. From the compositional analysis 
illustrated in Table IV, the dominant defect pairs of our 
THM crystals are V" V eu' and Ini' and Incu is the less domi-
nant one. Therefore, the predicted transitions should be 
Vs - Veu (1.44 eV), In; - Veu (l.40 eV), and Ev - Vs 
(1.52eV). 
The identification of emissions based on deviation from 
UNDOPED AFTER DOPING :=r=T~==Ec -~---- Ec Vs( 35m.v) 
iNj(70mev) EINd70m.Vl 
1.52.v 1.40.v 
.!kv 
.54 'v 1.40.v 
VCu 
-'---'--(100m.v) Vcu(100mov) 
=
=====Ps (20mev) 
......L-----Ey Ey 
FIG. 4. The energy diagram for CuInS2 before and after doping. 
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TABLE VI. The conductivity type derived from our model and compared 
with SERI's report. 
i Conductivity I Conductivity 
type derived : type reported 
!:t.x !:t.y Cu/In Se orS/M from our model bySERI 
> 1 P 
+ >1 <I P 
+ 
- >1 <1 , N P 
>1 
P PorN + <1 > 1 
-
- <1 <1 i N PorN 
molecularity and stoichiometry is basically consistent with 
those reported by other investigators (Tables I and II), in 
which the 1. 44-eV emission was assigned as aD-A transition 
between the sulfur vacancy (donor) level and copper va-
cancy (acceptor) leveL The L40-e V emission was assigned 
as a D-A transition from a donor state of Ini' which is 70-90 
me V below the conduction-band edge, to the acceptor level 
of copper vacancy. By comparing the PL spectra of some 
pulse electron-beam annealed/phosphorus-implanted 
CulnS2 with that of undoped ones, the basic difference is the 
distinct appearance of the 1. 54-eV peak and the vanishing of 
some emission peaks related to the sulfur vacancy, as shown 
in Fig. 2. 
By correlating the electrical data and PL results, we can 
propose that after the phosphorus implant and pulse elec-
tron-beam annealing, the phosphorus atoms occupy the S 
vacancy and its energy level is ~O.02 eV above the valence-
band edge (Table III). 
Based on the above results and discussion, an energy 
level diagram for THM-grown CulnSz crystals before and 
after the doping is shown in Fig, 4. 
D. A check of the validity of our defect model 
The variation of the generally quoted [Cu) / [In J ratio is 
analogous to that of tu and similarly the [S]I[M] ratio 
corresponds to that of ~yo The relationship between them 
and the derived type of conductivity are shown in Table VI 
and are compared to the SERf's report,23 which was studied 
for CulnSe2 (the only systematic work for Cu I-HI -VI2 com-
pounds). 
The only difference (Cu/In < 1, Se/M < 1 ) can be inter-
preted in terms of the location of energy levels (of the donor 
and acceptor which are used in the computations, and the 
reports on the VSe location are not consistent (Table VII), 
TABLE VII. The role of V Se as a donor or acceptor as reported by several 
authors. 
Cu/In 
Cu/ln> 1 
Cu/ln< 1 
Conductivity 
type 
P 
N 
acceptor 
donor 
References 
23-26 
23,24,27-30 
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TABLE VIII. The defects and hole concentrations of CulnSe2 calculated by our model and compared with SERI's experimental data. 
VSe Incu Vcu [h'Lk [h 'loxp 
Cu/In Se/M ~x L:.y (cm-') (em- 3 ) (em" ') (em") (cm- 3 ) 
0.98 0.987 -0.02 - 0.0185 4.66X 1019 4.66X 10\9 1.47x 1020 1.34 >< lO\9 IX 10'9 
0.98 0.967 -0.02 ,-0.0303 1.21 X 1020 7.S4X 10'9 6.S6X 1020 3.7x 10'" 1.3x 1018 
0.96 0.95 -0.04 - 0.059 1.33 X 1021 1.3 X 1020 2.45 X 102<) 5.8 X 10" 6x 1017 
Using our model, the defects and hole concentrati.ons in 
CulnSe2 are calculated in which the energy levels reported 
by Abou-Elfotouh et al?4 are used (Table VIII) 0 Reasona-
ble agreement between our calculated hole concentration 
and that reported by SERI are obtained. 
v. CONCLUSIONS 
A defect model of CulnS2 based on the electrical, photo-
luminescence, and stoichiometric analyses was constructed 
in this work This model can be used to explain material 
compensation and doping effect in CulnS2 by phosphorus 
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